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1. TC 320. The fcJ.lr'!rri.nit J;.'AiIDS are announc4:!d.· _

w:m:rn..�, cH11HLC.'l -J-                         STAFF s.1IDEANT (E-6) 
Cor.ipany i3 2nd 13attali.on (Airborne) 501st Infantry- APO 3an Francisco 96.3.83 

Awarded: The Bronze Star Nedai with 11V 11 nevice 
!late act.ion: 22 February 1968 · 
'l'hc:1ter: Republic of Vietnam 
.tc-�on: lt'c,r heroism in ground combat against a hostile force in the 

i1Cpt,blic of - ;Jietnam on 22 February 1968." Ste.tr .SergElant Ma.Ell.ire 
· disti.nguished himself while serving as a squad leader with the
first ;?latoon of Company :a., 2nd Bat:t;alton _ (Airborn�) _SOlst 
In!'ootry., duri.'lf.! a com:,a:t. operation appro.dmately fQUr ,kilometers
northwest of Hue, .1epublic of ·v1etnam. \ Staff Sergeantj•faguire•s 
squad caJ11e under heavy enemy· fire while moving with:the';i::C>r.Jpany.; 
At that time he skillfully maneuvered his squad to a more -
a.dvantar,eo!ls position fro:'! which he was a;;ile to pour a devastating
9.lllount of fire J.nto eneey · 11nes. In the meanti.'lle., a nu..�er of 
his ncn had boen wound.ed, and Staff Sergeant Maguire, with utter ,r
disrt�frard fo2• his otm 'personal ss..f.'ety., exposeci. himself to_ the still

_ intense ene,:JY fire in order to help evacuate these men. Again
a.:id ag.:d n he returned under heavy enemy fire to brine back the 
wounded o.nd, despite the severity of the enern;v fusillade., 
he returned to his lines onl,y _ after all ti1e wcnmded had been

�------�------Gar.ed-tol!-llnd-bJ?-OUfht-.out-of-the'.-line-of�:..t'ir.e�pon-.r.eturning...t1o1---------_..,.....,,,.
his men., Staff Sergeant Maguire directed his squad's efforts in• 
a masterful r.ianner, to the effect that all the enemy fire coming 
in on the co!'ll)ani from the le.ft, the portion to the front of 
Staff Sergeant Ha.guire 'f! squad, was_ completely suppressed. His 
uz,..reserved courage -and unsurpassed skill were. a inspiration and 
lasting example to his men. Staf'.i;

r.
Serg�t Hatti.ire's exceptiona;L 

valor is in keeping '!rd.th the highe�t traditions of the military 
service., and reflects great credit/upon himself., his unit., and 
the United States_ Arlrly. , • 

Authority: 3y. direction of the President of .the United states under the 
provisions of Executive Order 11046. -

FOR THE COMMANDER: 

omcIAL: W. P. TALLON, JR 
Colonel, GS 
Chief' of Staff 

 \.&  �,.............. ____ -IJ\�c-_a. _____ _ 
- M.K.� 

LTC, AGC 
Adjutant General 
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